
Ç*#EX uAn

RESPON9ABILIT lES 0F THE WOERifENT OF CANADA

1. Unies otiiervise indIcated 'In subsidiary
arrangements, the Government of CANADA shall finance the
fol lowing expenditures based on thie rate& authorized ini its
regulat ions:

A> Expenditures related to Uruguayan holders of
Canadiai iciIow8hips:

1) registration and tuitîon fees, books, supplies
or iaterials required;

2) a living allovance;
3) medical and hospital expenses;
4) economy-class fares for travel by air or any

other approved means of transportation, in compliance vith
the requireinents of the fellowship programme.

B> Expenditures related ta Canadien personnel:
1) their salaries, tees, allowances and other

benefits>;
2) their travel expenses and those of their

dependants between their normal place of residence and the
port of entry and departure in URUGUAY;

3) the cost of shippirig, between their normal
place of residence and the port oi entry and departure ln
URUGUAY, their personal and household effects, those of
their dependants and thie professional and t.chnical
matrials requIred by thie said personnel for the execut ion
of their duties;

4) the cost of hotels or other appropriate
temporary accommodation and meals for personnel and their
dependants from the time they arrive ini URUGUAY until they
are Sett led in permanent accommodation and froni thie time
tthey leave their permanent accomodation until their final
departure; if the assignment i. for hase than six (6)
montha, no permanent accomodat ion i. required and the.
Government of CANADA &hall1 finance these expenditures for
the full durat ion of the assignment;

5) the cos: oi their transportation, Jiotel or
other appropri ate temporary accommiodat ion and muals, during
travel required by their worlc outaide the normal place of
a&s gnment.

C> Expenditures related ta certain projects:
1) the cost of engineers, architecte and other,

services required for the execution of proJects;
2) the coat of providing equipment, materials,

supplies and othbr goo45 required and of transportation of
Same from their point af departure to URUGUAY.


